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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Squaw Winter.

ludian sunitncr next.

Subscribe for tlio Post.

Heavy weight porkers are being
reponeu.

rutrouizo the mrrchonts who

Stable currency tbe juice of
livery riff.

An old hand at tbo business the
hand of time.

Show tbe Post to your neighbors
who Jo not Ret it.

Tbe Dubsites celebrated t h
Lord's Supper on Sabbatb evening.

J. K. Suiith of Duncannon, vn a
at tbe county went on Sutur-lay-.

Go to Bee ' 'messmates" at Selius-.rov- e

on Fridav and Saturday e ve- -

Dr. McCosb, of
Princeton College died hint Friday
i.isht.

Mrs. James P. ttiuitb is vinit iiiu
Bier hou, Albert, tbo editor of tbe
Uizabethville Echo.

There will be Xinaa exercises in
lassinger'B Brick Cburcb on tbe
4th of December.

At Schroyer's, Selinsgrove, you
an buy 25 loaded shells for 35 cents,
r 100 shells for $1.40

Harry Reigle, who baa been con- -

t h.i to bis bed for three . weeks, is... . - i ff4:ra i louy improving.

Ii 'Einerick. Sel; strrove. cuarau- -

ees Hatisf action in fitting of glasses
ud treatment of catarrb.
Prof. F. C. Bowcrsox, County Sup--

rintendent, has purchased T. II.
lurtei'B residence for $1800.

Miss Lottie Goodbmder of Weik- -

rt is enjoying tbe boHpitality of
uemis in town tins weeK.

Pianos, Orgaus and Sewing ina- -

kiues at Reduced prices from now
Until Xmas. C. C. Skelold.

Clell. Wenriek, of Selinsgrove is
ssisting to put tbe beating appara- -

us iu tbe new bank building.

On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 29th
lie First National Bank will be clos- -

J. this being a legal holiday.

"Messmates" will be played by
'lnlo Society in tbe Town Hall,
tliusgrove, Nov. 2'hd and 24th.

Baby Caps, Baby Cloaks in tbe
latest and most becoming styles at
ibbie Dunkelberger's Milliner).
H. H. Leitzel of Millheim, rode

town to our county seat on Tuesday
wd made our office a pleasant call.

Miss Margaret Bolender came
rout Akron, Ohio on Saturday and

f ill spend some time "down ou the
km."

J. H. Rhoada and family, who
lPeut the summer at Shamokin Dam,
Ire now rendezvousing on Sugar
treet.

J. O. Lesber, the editor of the
linsgrove Timet baa purchased

r Rhodes' property in Selinsgrove
r f'joo.

The Bachelor's association num.
(Vra nn U.,o TV. .1 11- .-

s'&nization interferes with its
pority.

T. H. Ilarter of the Bellefonte
otttte and his wife are being

by J. M. Steinineer and
i'e in the French Flats.
There were two weddings in town

rt week and four or five will take
ce between now and Xmas. This
wedding epidemic.

C. C. Seebold. the enterprise a
Mer in Pianos, Organs and sewing
whines, will oner reduced rates
otn now until Christmas.
Vermont has chosen tbe red olov.

f for her State flower. Only the
omen of the State voted, and the
PTer got 9.000 out of 17.000 votes

MIDDLEBURGH, SNYDER

Dr. M. L. Etucrick, specialist on
diseases of tbo eye, ear, nose and
throat has opened an office on High
street, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Hats dimmed according to the
Intent styles for ladies. Reduced
silks in abundance. You are invit-
ed to call. Libbio Dunkelberger.

N danger of stumbling on an
out-o- l date but in all that gathering.
Everything new and original at
Libbio Dunkelberger'a Millinery. ;

J. M. Duubei man aged 70 years is
dead. This minks tbe close of a
very busy mid useful career. His
death hus caused by a complication
of diseases.

Tbo Drama, "Messmates," will be
rendered by Pbilo Society in the
Town Hull, Selinsgrove, Friday and
Saturday evenings, Nov. 2"lrd and
24th.

"Christian Worship and Edifica-
tion" is tlx title of a new pamphlet
consisting of 22 pages written by
Rev. Prof. Fiauk P. Manbai t, Selins-
grove. Pa.

Siiisoi.Fs ! Shinolkh !! I have just
received HX 1,0(10 No. l,2and"l h

Wbite-piu- o Shingles. Call and see
them before buying elsewhere.

F. II. Maurer, New Berlin, Ta

Samuel Renninger, operator at
Osceola, Clearlield county, brought
his newly made bride to town on
Friday and spent Sunday with hit
father's family in Brooklyn.

Boots, Shoos, Rubbers, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Nails, Guns ;'V'amuhi

for cash a j mZ. S. Schrovkr's,
12-- Selinsgrove, Pa.

The corner stuo of the United
Evangelical eliurch near Dundore
will bo laid. Sunday Nov. 25th at 10
o'clock A. M. Rev. N. Young of Center
Hall will officiate. All are invited to
pe present.

Fou Sale. A jet Muck, chunk
mare, 4 years old, solid, sound and
all right. Good actor. Warranted
in every particular. Will be sold
cheap. Too much stock.

J. L. Coopkh, Seliusgrove, Pa.

Having grown w eury of the no-

toriety uttaclmd to.tlieir recent posi-

tion as public school teachers, the
nuns who resigned from Riverside
school will not resume as public
teachers under the Gallitzin decision
of the Supreme court.

Perry county's District Attorney
has thirty-fiv- e criminal cases for the
grand jury at the next term of court,
and nine others were passed upon
by that body at last court, making
forty-fou- r cases in all. All civil cases
will be postponed. Truly a terrible
record of crime.

For Sale:- - House and lot 60x150
ft, with good well of water, fruit of
all kinds and all necessary out build-
ings. Possession will be given
April 1st 1895. Inquire of

W. II. Smith,
Central Hotel,

Dec. 15. Middleburgh, Fa.

Pennsylvania passenger conduct-
ors have been notified that they will
be held responsible for all reports
of over-heate- d coaches ' o their
trains. The coaches mu'sv not be
heated to a temperature of over six-

ty degrees and must be thoroughly
aired at all stopping points.

C. E. Woodruff tbe mail agent be-
tween here and Lewistown has been
transferred to the main line and
hereafter will run between New
York and Pittsburg and John A.
Gayton will take the route vacated
by "Wcody." Mr. Gayton has been
on the main line as mail clerk for
eighteen years.

J. F. Stetler, M. Z. Steininger,
Frank Miller, Phares Herman, Dr.
F. J. WagenseUer, Dr. H. Shiller,
(camp cook), B. F. Herman, George
Spaid, D. E. Haas and Mr. Rboads
started on Monday morning for a
hunting trip to Westport, Clinton
county. They will remain two or
three weeks.

HON. MOUOKH. KULP,
tho man who defeated Buekalew for C'ongress.

I

FOK THE IOlUTKUl. OOLI MX: TllOS
day morning a radish was brought to
the Jl porter office, which for size
was bordering ou a monstrosity. It
measured twenty-fiv- o inches in cir
cumference, and was fifteen inches

1 ll irt l i

home, about two miles west of Cen
tre Hall Centre Jieporter.

The Babe of Bethlehem is (be
title of a Christmas service published
by the American Publishing com
pany of Sunbury. It was written
by J. ('. Leinbaeh and the music was
furnished by F. K. Hill. We are in
receipt of a copy of this Christmas
service and wo cheerfully recom-
mend it to sabbath schools desiring
a most excellent Xmas service.

On Sabbath week tho N;w Bloom-fiel- d

Presbyterian church added 41

persons to its membership, :,4 of
them being on profession of faith.
This is a result of Major Hilton's
late evangelistic services in that
place. After tho next term of court
there, when the criminal part of the
population will probably be taken
care of, the towu should bo some-
what purified.

James M. Baker, who removed
from this place to Adamsburg about
four years ago, was elected district
attorney of Snyder county last week
by a majority of 1219, the highest of
any of the Candidates, running 104

ahead of the ticket. We are glad
our neighbors recognize his worth,
as he is a very fine young man and
worthy of the confidence that has
been placed iu him. Lexcittown
Gazette.

The Pbilo society of Missionary
Institute will present the drama
"messmates,'' in three acts on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings of this
week. It will furnish two hours' en-

tertainment and is interspersed
with wit and humor, mingling the
sublime with the humorous in quite
an artistic manner, The society
wishes to raise funds to furnish
their new hall. Go to see the play,
you will get your money's worth.

It is said that a French engineer
now in this country is trying to
negotiate for the old Pennsylvania
canal, with a view of opening up a
water way for a ship canal from
the Chesapeake Bay up the Susque-
hanna to Driftwood, thence via Ben
nett'a Branch to Pittsburg. The
object is to load sea going vessels
direct from the bitumiuous coal
fields, oil and other commerce, save
the expense of rebauling, giving
the farmers in this mountainous
region the advantage of shipping
their produce direct to tbe London
market, and take passage them-

selves. Lock Haven Exprett.

CO., PA., NOVEMBER 22, 1894.

Congressman Kulp.

Monroe H. Kulp, tbe newly elect-
ed member of congress from tho
seventeenth district, is one of the
best known young men in Central
Peuusylvauia and oue eminently
ciualitied to 11 that high and hou..
able position.

While not auativeof this county
ho has been a resident of Shamokin
for the last thiityyeai'Hduring which
time ho has become perfectly ac-

quainted with the varied interests
of the coal r gions and is thoroughly
conversant with their requirements.

Mr. Kulp is tho eldest son of tho
Into Darlington R. Kulp, and was
bom in I'm to, l!ei kH county, Octo-
ber I.h.17. When ubout seven
years of ago his parents moved to
Shamokin where for tho ten years
be was ougucd about the mi lies
working in Hourly every branch of
tho coal industry, atteniling at ir-

regular intervals tho public schools
of tho borough where ho received a
common school education.

At tho ago of 17 lio entered the
store of his father and remained
there until tho linu of Kulp &

was formed iu 1878, when
he entered their employ and began
to learn tho lumber business, iu
which bo has since become bo suc-
cessful.

He has thus advanced from
the lowest step on tho ladder in
the business world, that of the la
borer, to the highest round that of
the manager, and whilo his progress
was rapid, it was the result of strict
attention to business and the ex
ercise oi excellent judgment, a
kindly disposition towards all with
whom ho came in contact and an
uutiring perseverance. He stands
to-da- y among the employers and
employed alike, one of the most
popular and best thought of men in
the business.

Mr. Kulp will take the oath of of
fice on the 4th day of March, 1895,

and take his seat in the 54th con
gross in December, 1895, to legislate
for the people of his country.

Tuesday was the coldest day wo
had this winter.

non. J. S. Biery, Esq., of Allon-tow- n

who so ably addressed the
Mass meeting here on Nov. 2nd has
our thanks for a book written by
himself entitled, "K 1 n g G rover,"
Chronicles of His Reign according
to Simonides, the Scribe of the Tribe
of Lech ay. The book is written in a
mock Scriptural style and abounds
with wit and sarcasm. President
Cleveland, and his cabinet are ar-
raigned in good old Testament style
and no act of the administration
deserving public censure is allowed
to pass without the merited con-
demnation of Mr. Biery's able pec.

f
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Rumor ways there will bo a wed-
ding in towu today. .

Stable was elected Congressman
in the 10th district. Theollicial vote
of three counties was computed as
follows i York Stable, Republican,
1UC2; Strubinger, Democrat, 11,

Mcllhenny, Prohibition.
Adams county Stable, Republican,
4,020 Strubinger, Democrat, :Ui)7i
Mcllhenny, Prohibition, 81. Cum-
berland county Stable, Republican,
5.947, Strubinger, Democrat, 4.
289 i Mcllhenny, Prohibition, 2Hfl.

Stable's plurality, 2,:i8J.

Wo omitted at the iimo to give
tho notice duo to a worth v gentle-
man for an act seldom if ever equal-
led. Hopnia Sampsell of Centroville,
w ho is 77 years of a-j- canio along
with the Drum Corps and played
tho fife with the boys on tho night
of the : republican demonstration,
Nov. 2nd. He marched all over
town with the boys and his ardor
was not abated. This is tho man-
ifestation of aremarkablo degree of
interest in the affairs of state. lr.
Sampsell is a man
and is the father of Chan. E. and
Dr. J. W. fc impsell.

"Mistaxii Souls Who Dueam or
Bliss." The following marriago li-

censes have been granted since our
last publication :

Geo. A. Boworsox, Centre Twp.
S. S. Brutner.

S William A. Jordon, Beaver Twp.
(Clara J. Sueinory. "
S Geo. AiTrevitz, Middloer'k Twp.
(Maggidl. Musser. " "
ArthurJR. Go per, Middleburgh,

(CVrie It Ulsli Swineford.
'Mr, ' aJ-w- . - . . "
( Plura J.Totl .r. J.
Aruiuon W. WUter, j'Twp
Iilajordau. "
Edward Snydm c

' Pigeon,
Michigan, died Ni JH94 and
was buried there. Snyder was
a resident of M f burgh until
lMfii! when ho migr?" ' vto Indiana
and later to Michiga. -- re ho died
at the good old age oi f2 years, 1

month and 2.J days. Tho deceased
..i iwas a oiomer oi adsuioui nny.tcr

and the lato John Snyder of Middle-
burgh, also of tho lato Simon Sny
der, of Mazeppa, Lnion county,
Pennsylvania. Though old Mr. Sny
dor left this place 28 years ago.
many of our citizens will remember
of him.

Tho girls at a young ladies' semi-

nary at Cutonsvillu played a game of
foot ball. Tho Invisibles have red
toboggan caps, with jaunty tassels
and chort red skirts. ThoUnqtiench
ables wore blue caps and skirts, and
all wore black hose. Thero was no
gridiron. When they saw tho ball
they just kicked, and w hen ono of
them got a chance to pick up the
ball sho gathered it in, ran with it,
and gave it a swat against the fence
at one end of the grounds for goal
posts. A hedgo at the other end
did goal service for the other side
Some of the most delightful scrim
mages imaginable occurred. Often
they were piled five deep. They
played real foot ball, and punted the
leather in great shape.

A New Pastor: Rev. O. S. Schoir- -

er, of Lickdale, Lebanon, Co, Pa
was elected pastor of Beavertown
Lutheran charge on Monday fore
noon. The pastor will accept the
charge and will move some time
next week into the parson ago. Tho
church has been without a pastor
for months. The Sacrament of the
Holy Communion w ill be udminis
tered in the different churches as
follows : St. Paul's, Beavertown on
Sunday forenoon, Deo. 2. Prepara
tory services on Saturday evening
previous at 0:30. St. James, Troxel-vill- a

on Sunday afternoon, Deo. 2.

Preparatory services on Saturday
afternoon prevjqus at 2. St. Mat-

thew's, McClure on Sunday fore-

noon. Deo. W. Preparatory services on
Saturday evening previous at 0:30.

St. John's, (Ridge) on Sunday after-

noon, Dec. 9. at 2. Preparatory sor-- .

ices on Saturday afternoon prev-

ious at 3. Christ's (Hassinger's) on
Sunday forenoon, Deo. 16, Prepara-
tory services on Saturday afternoon
previous at 2.
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The betiotliiucnts of storied fame
eoiisnnmtvd under the various (rac-
es that give beauty and brilliance- - to
hymen's nuptial song grow common,
place and dull when lovely maid and
handsome lover in our own lif(.-- ,.x.
perieiice join hearts and hands for
weal and woo. The scene i objec-
tive, real more engaging and charm-
ing than ever was the detailed train
of cel.. monies presented by t s

(.f fancy. Even under the
sul.liniest ihllucncos of attending
friends, made most charming by
magical robes and correct livery,
when the preacher with heiivenborn
authority declares that two lives
hereafter shall bo one, and all the
favored friends are lifted beyond
tho sordid cares of physical necessi-
ties, even then in the glamour of en-
chanting experience one yet realizes
that it is all a fact and a pleasing
actuality of life.

Amid such scenes and such en-
vironments in the handsome resi-
dence of Andrew H. Ulsh his daugh-
ter, Carrie L, was joined iu the holy
bonds of matrimony last Thursday
morning to Arthur E. Cooper, one
of tho publishers of this paper. The
guests were only tho family friends
of the contracting parties. Tho
scenes were none the less important
to tho bride and groom. Thero are
threo important events in a person's
life, viz., the birth, graduation and
marriage. This was one of thorn.

ert J. Bauueu, brother-i- n law of
the groom stationed himself at tho
North EiiHt corner of the parlor mid
awaited tho speedy arrival of the.
bridal party. The maid of honor
was Miss Mollio Tlsh, v h i ,f the
bride. The groomsi- .n was Anion
(l. Bashoar of A i .mrg. In a
few woi'iIm the pm-- declared them
man mill wife. After congratula-
tions on all fi.lcs a sumptuous wed-diii- u

rcpurd was served. A special
design of 'lurid decorations consist-
ing of chrysanthemums and Ltmi-vtr- u

vaprinliuiH adorned the nup-
tial room.

Tho bride's trosseau consisted of
a brown traveling suit trimmed with
brown velvet. Tho maid of honor
was neatly attired in a gray unit
trimmed in black velvet. Tho groom
wore a navy blue suit and a white
tie whilo the "best man" appeared
iu conventional black.

At 10:50 the bridal couple boarded
tho train amid abundant showers of
rice, old shoes, etc. Their trip in-

cludes visits to Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia and other places.

Tho entire Post force joins the
Editor in wishing tho manager and
his uewly-mad- e bride all tho joys
and felicities that can crowu con-

nubial bliss. May life's pathway be
strewn with God's choicest blessing
and a rich reward bo the Justin,
legacy of faithful lives.

THE BRIDAL TR1I'.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 18, 1894.

Dear George, --We are having a
most enjoyable trip. We reached
Washington at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening. On Friday in coiupauy
with Frank Grim in we spent the day
in sight seeing. Wo went up in the
Washington Monument, thence to
the State, Wur and Navy building,
tho White house, and finally through
tho Treasury building. After din-no- r,

we went to the Smithsonian In-

stitute and then through tho Capitol.
We wont w ith Frank to "Kendall
Green" and ho showed us through
their buildings. We left Washing-
ton at 11 o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing and reached Baltimore at 12 :06
where we took dinner. We left
Baltimore at 1 : 20 and arrived here
at a :47 P.M. To-da- y we attended
the dedication of Sidney Bateman s
church. We l ave for home on
Wednesday morning.

Arthur and Carrik.

THK KKCKITION.

Mr. and Mrs. John L Cooper,
father and mother of the groom.gave

a reception at their residence on

South Market street to the young
couple lost evening. Quite a num

ber of guests were present anu pass-

ed the evening very pleasantly.


